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I. Preface 
'1'be 8th_tical equations 1n th1a doouaent tOI'll tbe baa1a I')f a oQlllMlter prosr .. 
ued to pertOl'll an analyais ot the errcra that OU Nt expeoted 1n a set or poat-
rl1&ht aero4ynu1o paraaeters. Theae errors are due to woourao1u in the Sbut-
tle but estimate trajectory (BET) and in the _teorolOll.a..l data to be provided 









...... of CUe ftPOR u to ..... to atut witlt. • alva 
atate 'ftICt~. ! ... u. euocl&t_ euoe COYars.aac. _~ia. Cx. 
ad fIo_ thea. calcu1at. the penMtU wetor. 1 ... t ...... tat .. 
error covarianc. Mtr1J:. r.z• 
-






,buttl. (veb1ela) Jel position vector 
c..tau) • ,a) 
.buttlee EeI ve1t1City vector (alsee) 
nro platfona 1I1s&ltn_eut angles (red1ens) 
.. (red) 
~1Dd velocity 10 topodetic coordi~tes 
(-a/sac) 
- J" 3 
atmosphertc densIty (kg/. ) 
atmospheric temperature (eK), 





~I postflight best estimate trajectory (BET) 
~ 
~'l'M.TOP 
P National Meteorological Center ~) 
T 
the upper left hand 9x9 aubmatrix of eX by the BET. the lower rtsht 

























The paraaater matrix. !, 18 def1Ded as 
z • vehicle airspeed (./sec) 
YR fllahtpath anale vrt ataoephere (rad) 
~ adlluth ansle wrt atmosphere (r.d) 
H 
q 
.If-ttude above the Fischer ellip80id (II) 
dynamic pressure (n~ona/.2) • (nt/.2) 
VEQ equivalent velocity (rea~ by pilot) (JII/sec) 
". Mach number (-) 
V! hypersonic vlscoua parameter (-) 
a angle of att&ck (rad) 
B sideslip angle (atab~lity axis) (rad) 
B' alidalip angle (body axi.) (rad) 
qa pitch dynamic pre. sure (nt rad/Jll2) 
qB yaw dynamic pr .. aure (atability axie) (nt rad/a2) 
qst yaw dynamic preaeure (body uie) (nt rad/J112) 
All calculations 1D this rMport will b. 1D the .etric .y.tea. 
III. Calculations 
Cz i8 calculated by u8ing the identity 







~r ,.~-, .. ~t-_.~'-t"" "jf-_;"''-_'.' -';;:=~~ ~':t""":~-::??!,~~;~~"'M>"¥"~!I7:'-:::; ... ~*!Ff%$i4)"~¥_,~"<~~C'~"--P----;--''*''.'''::' ",~ .~, ~o~ • ~~-:c-.=~- .... ~.,..,c_ '" 
-as; 
where P • .fx 18 the 14k14 _trix of pattiall ( P 1j • :1 ) • 
- j 
(C is also lb14). So our probl .. 18 reduced to calculattna ! 
ad p. 
Notation: Eel· Earth Centered Inertial 
EP • Earth Fixed (non-inertial) 
TOP • Topodetic (non-inertial) 
v • Vehicle 
ATH • Atmosphere 
B - Body 
P • Platform 
H? • Misalined Platform 
Coord~nate Tran8formation 
!mr • (T4) ~l 
where (T4) • (ROT) (RNP), 
(ROT) • 
o o 




(RNP) is the rotation. nutation, and precession matrix, T Is 
o 
its time tag. and 
w • 7.2921159 x 10-5 E ( - radians the earth turns per sec) 
Since the topodetic coordinate system Is centere~ at the vehicle rather 
than the r.cnter of the earth it 1& necessary. when transforming pointa, 
to first tr~nslate and then rotate. However, for vectors where only 
direction matters (e.g., velocity, a~celeration, etc.) it is only 
necessary to rotate coordinates to get topodetic vectors to EF vectors 

















!ro. - US) !., 
-lin. co. A -lin. liD' A eo •• 
(T5) .- -11ft A COl A o 
-COl • eol A -aiD • 
aDd • <leadetic latitude) aDd A (,eodetic lonaltude) are calculated 
al follow: 
let e· 1/298.3 (ellipticity of earth) 
~ • 6378166 • (radiUl of earth) 
Bo - .0067 (1nit1al I) 
and let 
for 'I • O. 1. 2. 3 
define 
Then 
A • arctan (:: ) 












low to calculate the actual veloclt1 of the vehicle over the around 
". work ill !F coordinat ... 
!v. (T4) ~l 
.0 
.. . 
~ • (T4) !tel + (T4) !tel 
and expressing this in TOP coordinatet 
. 
!rap - (TS) !u 
or 
.. . 
!rop • (TS) (T4) ~I + (T5) (T4) !tel 
• 
or deUnlnc (aee equatioa 20 for (T4» 
. 
(T6) • (T5) (T4) 
(l'7) • (T5) (T4) 
lie have 
. 





















I ( .~ I In the abo¥e 
I • • tt4) • (lOT) cur) 
I ... iD .. (T-Te) co. III. (T-To) 0 ( • til. -cos til (T-T) ... In 1111 (T-T 0) 0 (m) (20) ! • 0 
0 0 0 
So frae the above we have 
. 
!y IA'l'H. 'l'Of i vldl1c:1e toP vewc1t1 Wl't abO.ph •• 
-
I 
I . . { 
• ~ - I 
• 
• P ,'DC, 'l'OP 
• ~T61 (T7) (0) (-1) (0)] X (21) 
... ... 
", T 1 










,x3 3x2 t) 1 












• [ (T6) (T7) (0) (-I) (0) ] 
+ [aIc'f6) a a!"7) 8 aiC°) 8 q<-J) aXc°)] ! 
" 
..., ~ 1 
3x~xi4 3x2x14 } 
I 
• [ (T6) (T7) (0) (-1) (0) ] 
+ [< .~(.5»(t.) ( .·X.f.TSJ) (T4) a a1(0) a q<-I) (0) ] ! 
• [ (T6) (T7) (0) (-1) (0) ] 
+ [( ai<TS) )(T4) ( -&<T5» (T4) (0) (J) (0) ] x 
.. 
.. .. .. ' r 1 3.t·l~ r 3)(3)(14 3x31x14 3x3. x14 14ix1 .&. 3)(31)(14 I • [ (T6) (T7) (0) (-I) (0) ] 
r 3 • 
<fr<T5) ) (r4) (O~r al + l (31 (TS) ) (T4) (0) (0) ! 11 
~ , \, .... 
3)(31 3)(31 3:.c8 1 141xl b14 
+ [~ .• ~ (T5);(14), ~. {T5) )(T~~ (Oi :. (0)] ! it 
3)(31 3)(31 3x31 1\xl lz14 
80 
. 
a~ IA'lM t TOP • [ (T6) (T7) (0) (-1) (0)] ax 
8 
c 1~' (ft>, ~~:l(T4>, (0) (0) (0)] ! t1 11 
'----- -;r 
f T T .,. 







+[~~»rt4> , (~:»(T4>, (0) (0) (0)] ! .!! 81 , 
.---- t 1 
3x'l 3M31 ,xl1 141X~ 12x14 
(T6) aDd (T7) aI'''' def1ud ill aquat1cHl (18), 
(22) 
• ¥hu_ 
(T4) in aquaU!Xl (4), 
. 
(T4) 1ft equat10c (20), 
(T5) iD equat10D (1), 
, ). ill equat10D (13), 
\ 
• ill equat10a (14), [ ......... ~ -.iIl • eo. ). 
:] a (T" • -eoe 1 -eill). (23) ar .'" eo. ~ dn ). -COl ~ co. ). 
.. 
-coe • liD 1 -.iD • [CO .• 000. , 
a (2') li(TS) • 0 0 
lill • eOI 1 .iIl • liD ). -eol. 
( 
( , -{ <f , 
, ~ ! 
[ 
-"fir z., ] 
• :} If + if Ir • :; Ir + ;Z Ir • 0 [14 (0) (0) (0) (0)] 
t. 
NOTE: In the equation for •• • 18 DOt • coutant. Thu... tara 
1Dc:lud1q .!.!.- IlUat ba included. 3!g 
SiDea B 18 aD iterative proe.... it i • .oat correct to a1.o lt~rate 
31 
-!L . ilg . 
where 
K • J 2 
to calculat., Nt aDd it.rat. four tt.... 
10 








!L • "t. 
. .., ... 
~~("'1) . 1 2 lIz n 1 c  21/2 + 'u{'zr. + 'I'll ) lXu ex. + to) . 
c • 1 
and 
~iL !.L ~J ~T4) (0) (0) (0) (O)J • axEI" ill • nu II' 
1M3 3>114 
1. v~ • vehicle .i~.peed • livIATM,TOPI ( 'c) . 
. 
aVr avr a~ I ATM. 'l'OP 
- . . a! 




c ••• equation. (21). (22)] 
aVt Thia 1>114 ~t~ix."il fa the firat row of th. utrix of partials, 







~~~Ylt...::....I~_~. ltror (NORTH) 
::- ... ,~ L I 





2. YR • flightpath anIle wrt ataaophare 
• arcsin 
. 




[-ivIATH.TOP lvIA'D(.TOP· -ivIATK,TOP ZvIATK,TOP', 
lxl4 i 2VlArK,TOP + ilVIATK.TOP] ~!vlA!MJTO! 
3. 'R • azimuth a~gl. ~~t atmosphere 
. 
.. arctan [;>1.",. TOP ] 

















- . 8! 
• '2 
I ,IATtl.TOP 
[-i, I ATK. TOP' 
1 
I 02 
+ Y ,IATH,TOP 




4. B· altitude above the 1960 Fiacher ellipaoid 
where e and B are defined above (aee page 3) 0 
(33) 
(35) 
For the error calculation we use the following approximation for B. 
which 1s accurate to within 1 meter for altitudes up to 200,000 metersl 
but we know that I~II • l!ul ' The equation then becOllles: 












YIF <1-e)[1-<1-e)2lls z2., 
l!v l -[ 2 __ 2 _2 2 Tn (l-e) (rIP + r go) + IZCI 
and for small e we have 
..J.!L _ 
ax "" EF 
[ 
~ (~EF of y2 u)] 
1 + 2e I \3 
!u 
and in fact e - 1/298.3 tmp1ies that 
~ zi, 
2e--





























!! • aft a!a-
a! a!g 81-
~iL aa a.] 
• aXu' nil' ' .Zg [~) (0) (0) (0) (C~ 
1~3' ,.14 
-where aft talum f~oa equat10D (38) 18 cl0.. eDOa8h. 
alar 
s. - dynaa1c preS8Ur. • .!.p v2 (ot/.2) (41) q • 2 T 
2 aVT] li -rl ~ • +V-u ax q L p a,! T -
I q[* ( (0) (0) (0) (0) (1,0) ) + 2 3VT ] (42) • VT a,! \. V" -I r i 
1x14 IxlZ 1)(2 1x14 
(see equatIon (28) 
aVT 
for ax-
Here we neglect terms lIke 
aVT 
since they are small compared to 3! • etc. 
6. VEQ • equIvalent velocity • ~ ~ (III/see) (43) 
where p • atmospheric density at sea level 
o 
_ 1.2250 kg/1II3 (1952 •• tandard atmosphere) (44) 
~ • 2& 3i 
ax 2q a,! (45) 
[see equ3tlon (42)] 
15 
7. M •• Hach rw.Hr. 'r 'r (no dUD) (46) #) C; • ~.,.r L 
when ·Cs • .., ... of .GUIld 
y • 1.40 
1·287.051803 .2 (47) i ) °K ... .:2 
.. ",-
~ that 
yl • 401.872524 
.2 
°K-aec 2 
aM .. [1 aVT 1 aT] 
- . H VT a! - rr a! ~ • 
-
M [1 aVT 1 «0) (0) (0) (0) (0.1»] (48) I: .. V; a! - 2T r 
i " 
, f' I .... ; ,. \ 
1)(14 1)(14 lx12 lx2 ~ 
8. v' a hypersonic viscous parameter a 
~ (49) a H .. R e"L B 
. i 
where 
R a 'tpLB 
eeL 
B 1I 
~ • 32.765 • (50) 
.. 
1.458001 )( 10-6 T1•S ntla8C ) 





















• [~~] 1.5 [ • + 122.1 • 10-(5fT) ] 
T' + 122.1 x 10-(57T') 
• 726.97 + .468T + 3.63921 x 10-5 vT
2 
-It 
al [.L aM .. 1 ac' 1 e .. ~ ] V! .. • ax + lC' a! -M. .. 21e ax 
~ 
[ ~. aM .. 1 [ ac~ aT ac' ~] v' .. • a,! + 2c' ax + aT' .. aT ax .. 
aVT ~]] 1 [~T + 1 !e. 1 - "2 3! - -p ax 1I 
C! [ -
~ + (1 .. 10) • 122.1 • 10-(5/T)(!z]] 1.5 
• + T T + 122.1 x le-(S/T) 
-c:[ - 1.5 1 + (log,10) • 122.1 x 10-(S/T') - T' + T.' + 122.1 )( 10-(5, T 
,468 aT 2 
5 aVT 
- ax + 



































!.e.. • 3! «O~ (0) (O) (0) (1,0» 
t ... t 
lx14 1x12 !x2 
av' .. 
+ ! ['.' r + ~10.4 ] aT 2 a! 
" 
+ ! 















More Coordinate Trauforutiou: 
Recall equation (15): 
'. . !o • (T4) ~t + (T4) ~c: (15) 
• 
where (T4) and (T4) are deffned fn equatione (20) and (4) t re.pectively. 
Abo we Nve 
• T • 
~nr.EP • (TS) ~'lM. TOP (61) 
where (TS) :f.s defined in equation (7). 
So that 
• • • T • 
!vIADl,EF • (T4) ~I + (T4)!m:1 - (TS) ~'1X.TOP (62) 
From here we can go to body coordinates: 
• T • 
!vIAtH,B • (Q) (T) (Tp) (T4) !vIATH,EF (63) 
where (T4) T rotates back to Eel; (Tp) is a constant matrix that trauforu 
from Eel to nominal platform eoordinates; 1.e •• 
(T) transforms nominal platform coordinates to actual, atsalined 
coordinates; i.e., 
(T) R • 
-p 
where T 1s g1ven by 
(T) • 
Cp2Cp3 
-c 2S 3 p P 
Sp2 
CplSp3 + SplSp2Cp3 
CplCp3 - SplSp2Sp3 
-Sp1Cp2 
19 
SplSp3 - CplSp2Cp3 





























(ban Cpl· co. ',1' 8,2· 1m 'pt' ad 111111ed, 'or the othen) 
ad .iDee tbe .... 1 .. "p1' 'p2' uuS ',3 are ...u. WI ha ... for enor 




-',3 1 ',1 
'p2 ",I 1 
CAp 11 part of the Ilva atate VICtor 1>' _ where (Q) traafona 
the miI.Uned ,latfol'll coord1nat .. to body coordiDat •• ; i •••• 
. . 
!vIA'l'M.B •. (Q) !v1A'l'M.MP· 
where Q 11 a traafOnllUOIl .. tria foned bJ rotatiOll of the ,letfon 
about lta a .. bJ their r .. pecU •• a1aba1 ad ... 
'1' • , 
!vIA'l'M.B • (Q) ('1') ('1',) ('1'4) !vIATM.1F 
or defining 
('1'4)'1' (T4) ('1'8) • } 


















~IA!M.I • (Q) (T') (T) [(T) ~ P 8 :t) (0) ("T') (0) ] 
[(- !!'.cI )cO) ( a!. IA!M. I) 8!p (OJ (0) ] (72) 
" 
and 3!v I A'Df. I 18 aiva bJ: 3.!p 




') (T) [(T) L_ ~_ (n) ." ] (73) ~ p 8 '"'"1£1 + '"'ilCI - =A TN t TOP 
where 
aT' 
- . ae 
P1 
aT' 







0 ~l 0 -1 
0 







wh.r. aT~ a-.1 3TS i ~- ~- (2)S) ._.1 (24' 3), '"' if" are I ven .uI .quat........ ~..... I 










I. .'_' ... : . ....., . 
, -- . ---- "' .. -~ 
• I 1 , 
~' .- - ..... . - .. - - .., ~.' . 
r. A'lM.' 
;' 
'f ,'",--, % ';&'''''L ,,< ", .. vg:. ~\~I 
Ffaun 2. 
9. Q. aaala of atuck • Areta ....:. :"&':::.:::.I~ ( Zv IA'lM ••) 
h , 
3!v /A'l'K, 8 
XvIA'l'H.' 
. 
ZvIAnI •• ( -L 
iv/A'DItl ~'Df.I' 
• 81n Q cos 0 I. -1 • \~/A'l'H.I o • ~. --=-1_) Zv/A'DI.I 
30 























V X VtATM,1 + Z VIATM,1 X 'IATK,I + , ',ATM,I + Z '/ATK,. 
( • • ·2 '2 • • ) 
-XVIATM,I 'V/ATX,I' X VIATM,1 + Z VIATK,I' -'VIA~.,1 ZVIA~K.I 
• ~!VIATMII 
(SO) 
11. S'· aideaUp a .. Ie (body axia) 
( iVIATM'.) • arctan • Xv I ADC. I 
(81) 
i 24 





(, . . 
ti'IAN'.' 'Z.IA' •.• : 0) (82) 
!' 




13. 'is. yaw dynaaic pressure (stability axis) (85) 
(86) 
14. Cis'· yaw dyn_lc pre.aure (body axu) (87) 
(88) 
( 
IV. S ___ ry of Equations 












__ .~ - -~ -o_,-~ _. __ - .. "._ ... __ ____.... ____ • ___ ~ -.....,..=_~."''"'""--'-'""_. ____ ...-. _____ ~ ____ . ___ _ 
,. } ('1'6) - (TS) CN) 
(17) • ('l'5) (T4) 
(18) 
. 
t!v '."".1'0' • [Cft) (n) (0) (-I) (0) ] ax t- ... ... , T . 
lxl' 3x3 lxZ 
.. 
{[ U h: IT5l] cT4l] Uk <T5l] <fll] y (0) (0) (0)] x] ~ 
- 3Y 
~ t ! 
3x14 14x1 1x14 
+ [[[[.~ (T5)] (':4)] [[:. <T5)] (T4)l (0) (0) (0)] x] ~ 
- ax 
t f 
3x14 14xl lx14 
( (22) 
iv IATM, TOP - [(T6) (T7) (0) (-1) {O)] ! (21) 
.. 1.2250 kg/Ill (44) 
yR (47) 
LB • 32.765 III 
1.458001 10-6,l'lt/aec 
• T + 110.4 2 
(SO) 
Ii 








(T8). (T4)T{T4) l 
(T9). (T4)T(TS)T 1 
CplSp3 + SplSp2Cp3 
CplCp3 - SplSp2Sp3 
-SplCp2 
3)(3 utriz 
SplSp3 - CplSp2Cp3 
SplCp3 + Cp1Sp2Sp3 
Cp1Cp2 
J Isee discussion, page 18 after equation (68)1 
! - (Tp) [(Ta) ~CI + ir.cI - ('1'9) ~'1'H, TOP] 
































I 1 (74) 
\ 
1 
0 1 0 
l!!..-
• .. 1 0 0 
at" 
0 0 0 
• 
8~1.'Dt •• (Q) [{] ! at • 
'1 
(73) 






1 6p3 -6 ,2 
(T') 
-
-6p3 1 6p1 (67) 
( 8p2 -6p1 1 
aT9 T 
a~I - (1'4) T h (TS) aA + (T4)T a (TS)T J.L 8I.1C1 ii" a!ecI 
a!vIA'lH,B 
- [(Q) (T' ) (Tp)] [(1'8) (0)] a! (I) (0) (-19) (72) 
lXI4 3M3 lX2 
+[ aT9 8!YIADlIB (0) ] - (0) (0) ( a~I a~ 
( 
29 
• C} 11 • "1' • f!vlml. TOr! (27) 
~ - ya • _u(-z'k~-) (29) 
1, • ... _-GTyIS-) (32) 
1v1AU1. 'lOP l) ~ , 
1 [1 -. ~~;] ~<r. + ,z.,.>IM1)2 + ~ ; %" - B • (35) 
Zs - 1 2 (41) 
-
q • '2 P %1 
.i. 
-'l 
.~ !~ Z6 • VIQ (43) Po . , , 
~ 
Z7 • K. • 
1 (46) ~(yt.)T 
T' 
-
~6.97 + .468T + (3.63921 ~ 10-5) Z~ I (51) c' • [~] 1.5 [ ! + U2.1 x lO-(S/T) ] T' + 122.1 x 10-<S/T'> 
It 
• 
ZlPLB (SO) e~ JJ 
V' ~ (49) Z8 • - Z7 .---
- e, 
B 









'to· •.• • .~ta 
. (71) 
(81) 
-qa - (83) 
(85) 
(81) 
, T' ~ IA'l'K, '1'OP2 a!v IA'l'K, TOP 
Zl 8! 
3VT 
- . 8! (%8) 
aZ2 '9ya (-1/IRyI&~X.TOpI2~ i2VIATH.TOP + iZV!ATH,Tor) 
-. -. ax 3,! [ 
-ivIATK.TOP ~IATK.TOP" -YVIATH,TOP iV/ATH,TOP' 
'2 '2 ] 
X VIATH.TOP + Y V/ATK,TOP a!vIATK.TOP 
1 
.. • 2 • 2 












. . '. . . 
. ' 
-x. [ i - z. y:' s] () ...t!.- • ax., riDJ I! .,1 
YEr [ uz ] ,-J!..... • 1 - 2. I~ ~3 (38) U aYII' J!g I 
J.L. Zg [ "e (12 D + r D 1 ] 
. -- 1 + 2. 3 1v !U ~I 
• 




• z [! [ (0) (0) (0) (0) (1,0) ] + 2 
:1 ] 
- . 3! a! 5 p Z1 ... 
... 
, t 
!x3 1)(2 (42) 
3Z6 ~ -z azs ( __ 1 3 5 ) 6 (45) - - . - 3! CI! 3! 2Zs p Z6 ax o -
3'/.7 aM ... 




12 • ~O) (0) (0) (0) (l00)] (59) ~ t \ .. 
1)(3 1)(2 .. 






P(T) • [_1,:.5 + 1 + (101 10) • 122.1 • 10-eS/'l) (S/f2)] (91) 
£ f + 122.1 • 10-(S/T> 




&! • Z8 %7 a! - 2Z1 3! - 20 II! 
+! 2 [¥ - 1 ] at f + lio.' 3! !r af + 2 (f) a! 
• 1 
·1 '2 
x VIATH,. + Z VIATH,. 
, 
,!V ATH,. 
(-ivIATH,I' 0, ivIATH •• ) e.! 
• 1 














• • i! i! I!. I! II 
al13 '!.<in a <&'Z10) • z, az10 + z10 
als 
at • al • a! al '! 
aZ14 aci8') • aCI,Zll) 'Eu . 81, 
-
• Zs II + %11 a! 8! a! 8! 
aoTia ft. l1li proar- dou DOt utilis. the cOftl'iace atria. 
IDatu4 it iDputa the enOl" .. 1 .. for the atat • ..ctOl". 
AZi (1-1 •••• 14) ... calculat .. UI (Ntpat eftOZ'a by. 
34 
(84) 
(86) 
) 
(81) 
